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BP

.

A11 locals under thin ticnd at the rate o :

lOo. for first insertion , and Cc. per lint for eacl-
Bubnctjuont insertion , and pnwo will bo rur
until ordered out. unlcsK tlino is specified
Job work spot cosh. Statements will be pro
Rented at tnc end of each month-

.CONGHEGATIONAL.8unday

.

School at K-

A. . M. every week. Preaching services cverj
Sunday nl ht at 730. M. T. Also , every alter-
nate Sunday morning at 11 , M. T. Exception !
to the above will bo noticed in locals.

' ' GEOUGE DDSOAN , rastor.
' METHODIST.-Sorvlcos every Sunday at 11-

A. . M. and 700 P. M. . mountain time. Sunday
School at 3 P. M. The services and Sunday
Kchool will bo held for the future in the school
houBe. All are cordially invited. Seats free.

, E. J. HALL , Pastor-

.CATHOLiaScrvices

.

will be held in the
Opera Hall once every four weeks.

JOSEPH CLKHT, Pastor.-

A.

.

. F. & A. M.-McCook Lodge, U.-

D.
.

. , meets on the first and third Tues-
duys

-

of each month.-
G.

.
. L. LAWS , W. M.

. O. ItEKS. Secretary.-

B.

.

. & M. R. R.Time Table.-

KAST

.

LEAVES : EAHT LEAVES :

No. 55.7:10A.M.No.40| . 6:40 , P. M-

.WK8T

.

LEAVES : WEST LEAVEH :

No. 89.l:00P.M.No.l: | . 9:35: , P. M-

.SSrEastbound
.

trains run on Central Time ,

and westbound trains on Mountain Time.
Freight trains do not carry passengers.C-

HAS.
.

. KEES , Agent.

* LOGSL ! Intelligence.
Hams and bacon at Farley's.

New Goods at the Jewelry Store.-

E.

.

. M. Brickey & Co. for clothing.

New Orleans Syrup at Wilcox Bros.

Remember ! Clothing at cost at Wil-

cox

¬

Bros. *

For the best fiour in town call at the
City Bakery.

White Russian Soap , 5c. per bar, at-

"Wilcox Bros.

Boston Brown Bread at the City Bak-

ery

¬

constantly.-

BOHN

.r-
I

To Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Haley,

Friday , a boy baby.

* A fine line of native Colorado Jew-

elry

¬I at McCracken's.

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms.

Inquire at this office.

Call and see our horse bills. Best lot
of cuts in the count }'.

* ,
Sr
* Th City Livery Stable , B. F. Olcott ,

proprietor , for fine teams.

The very highest cash price paid for
hides at Farley's Meat Market.

Two span of mates for sale at Dun-

bar & Newton's livery and feed stable.

Two setts of harness , (one light and

one heavy , ) for sale at B. F. 01 coIt's ,

Tery cheap-

.A

.

supply of fresh candy at the City
y
iv Bakery. Tony has the cream of the
r candy trade.

CATTLE FOR SALE 37 cows and

heifers and a few steers. For particu-

lars

¬

inquire at this office.

The time for our spring elections

draws on apace. Have you been giv-

ing

¬

the matter any thought ?

MOBS Agate , Amethyst , Topaz , and

Moss Jasper in Pins , Sets , Scarf Pins
and Charms at the Jewelry Store.

That baled hay at Olcott's barn is just
the thing for breakers and teamsters ,

besides being bright and eatable.

HAVES Co. SETTLERS C. E. Mc-

Phersou

-

located a whole squad of set-

tlers

¬

in Hayes count}', last week.

The B. & M. Pharmacy has just re-

ceived

¬

a spring stock of glass , paints,

oils , dye stuffs , drugs, calsomine , etc.

- Our merchants are getting in fine and

extensive stocks of goods for the spring

trade , which will doubtless be heavy.- .
- -

Stock boarded by the day or week at-

Olcott's barn , opposite Colviu House.

Also buys and sells stock on commission.

Any parties wanting breaking done

on their claims , can have the same con-

tracted

¬

for at Dunbar & Newton's livery
stable-

.An

.

excellent quality of sweet Michi-

gan

¬

cider at City Bakery. Also , a car-

load

¬

of Apples which will be sold cheap
by the bushel. *

If you want a suit of cloths cut and

made in first-class style , call on R. A.

Cole , first door west of B. & M. Pharm-

acy

¬

, McCook , Neb.

NOTICE Parties owning chickens

ia my neighborhood will greatly oblige

ine by taking care of the same.-

J.
.

. R. PHELAN.-

f

.

± WANTED 200 head of horses or cat

tie to pasture. Have 1,600 acres fenced.

One mile of river front. Terms low. 3

miles east of McCook. A. W. COREY.

WANTED ;A few more pupils to re-

ceive

¬

instruction on the piano and or-

gan.

¬

. I also teach voice culture. Call

at Dr. Boyle's Dental Office.
BOYLE,

Choice cuts of pork and beef at Far
ley's.

The well in front of LaTourett's store
' was filled up , Wednesday.
1 _

, Remember the meeting at THE TRI-

BUNE

¬

office , to-morrow evening at-

o'clock , central time.

The band boys met and reorganized ,

Tuesday evening and the boys expect
to have an A 1 band.

Large stock of new stationery just re-

ceived.

¬

. A handsome assortment of vis-

iting
¬

cards , regret cards , etc.-

Messrs.

.

. Starbuck and Green are now
absent at Muscatine , Iowa , after a-

earload of fine horses for a number of
' our citizens.-

j

.

j We arc requested to announce a St-

.Patrick's
.

Dance at the West Dennison
! street rink on Tuesday evening , the
117th inst. A general invitation is ex-
I tended.-

f

.

f Quite a number of fights and consid-

erable

¬

drunkenness in town , this week.

Does anyone.think a little enforcement
of law would work any harm in our city ?

Let UB risk it.-

j
.

j

i The bill reducing the population re-

quired

¬

to incorporate as.a city of the

t
second class from1,500 to 1,000 has

become a law , and McCook is now enti-

tled
¬

to incorporate as such.-

I

.

I Thirteen car-loads of emigrants were

distributed at different points along the
valley , Sunday , a number going as far
west as Benkelman. McCook received

a large proportion of the number-

.Carload

.

of Grand Island Flour just
received at the City Bakery. Will be

sold at from 1.90 to 3.00 per hun ¬

dred. Also , a fresh supply of White
Bolted Corn Meal and Graham Flour.

The 3-cent bill has become a law.

The rate from points east as far west

as the 101st meridian , about Trenton
station , Hitchcock county , will be (after
July 1st) 3 cents. From that point

west , 4 cents.-

DENTISTRY

.

Dr. Gibson is prepared

to receive calls in his tfew office , oppo-

site

¬

the post-office. If you want first

class , reliable dental work , at moderate

prices , give him a call. Perfect satis-

faction

¬

guaranteed.

Two car-loads of rye were shipped
from this station , Monday. The rye
was hauled in and the cars loaded from

the wagons. Our streets presented the
appearance of an old-time grain ship-

ping

¬

point during the day.

Parties coming from the east remark
upon the beautiful weather we are now
enjoying. While they have an abund-

ance

¬

of snow and ice in the east , here
farmers are plowing and engaging in
other spring work. The contrast is in-

deed
¬

very favorable'to Nebraska.-

As

.

in every other trait, McCook 'is
the best ' 'show town,1' to use the term
of the profession , in the Republican Yal-

ley.

-

. Shu has supplemented sweet-
voiced , mild-eyed charity a number of
times this season by assisting finan-

cially

¬

demoralized combinations.

FOR SALE A good sec. of deeded
land , with good improvements , and on

good terms. Will also receive stock to
pasture , for the season , but will not be
responsible for accidentsshould any oc-

cur.

¬

. For information inquire of J. P.
Squire , 6 miles S. W. of MeCook.

One of the most abominable nuisan-

ces

¬

in connection with theatre-going is
the eternal going and coming of a few
thirsty sons of thunder , who are not-

able to abstain from drink untill "the
opera is over." Can't some philan-

thropic

¬

soul patent a portable bar ?

BRICK J. F. Collins has formed a
partnership with Harvey Whitaker in
the brick business , and they will burn

400,000 and more if their is a greater
demand. Mr. Collins is also prepared
to con tract for brick buildings complete.
Brick in wall at about 10.50 per thou¬

sand.

Donavins' Tennesseeans sang to a full
house , la t Friday evening , in their us-

ual
¬

satisfactory style. The members of
this troupe form a most harmonious chor-

us

¬

; and , notwithstanding they do sing

many time-worn melodies , their sweet
voices and style of rendition , makes
even the Swanee River acceptable.

Freight train No. 83 , Tuesday , had a-

very valuable car load of horses for the
Percheron-Norrnan Co. , whose ranch is
near .Hudson , Colo. The hoVses were in-

a special stock car. and represented

40000. The same train also drew a-

carload of horees for Lou Armacost,

and seven car-loads of household goods ,

etc. , for Hayes county bottler * *

Quite extensive improvements and

additions are being made by J. S. Jen-

ninjrs

-

on his residence , this week-

.We

.

direct your attention to the ad-

vertisement

¬

of H. W. Pike to be found

on the eighth page of this issue.-

.Clark

.

. Ward , ] ndianola's grain man ,

was in town a number of days , the first

of this week , superintending the load-

ing

¬

and shipping of a few car-loads of-

rye. .

Sarah Roberts took No. 2 , Tuesday
morning , for Illinois , where she goes to

attend the funeral of her brother , who

died a few days since at Albuquerque ,

N M-

.We

.

learn of the death of 3Irs. Bos-

worth , wife of A. S. Bosworth of the
Culbertson Sun , which occurred yester-

day

¬

at 1 o'clock , of nervous prostration.-

Mr.

.

. Bosworth has the sincere sympathy

of the community.

The pisr-catching affair at the West
Dennison street rink, Wednesday night ,

did not pan-out very largely. The pig
was pounced upon by a man of about
200 avoirdupois , so suddenly that his
pigship was paralyzed and became an
easy victim.-

A

.

CORRECTION. Jos. Brauu desires

us to correct the statements that have

recently appeared in the various papers
to the effect that he has disposed of his
saloon. Also as to bis having sold cer-

tain
¬

lands. Also , as to bis having been

refused license , etc.

There will be a sociable at Mrs. J. H-

.Yarger's
.

residence on Friday evening ,

March 13th. The ladies of the M. E.
church will serve a New England Din-

ner

¬

at 9 o'clock. A general invitation
is extended. Gentlemen will please
bring their dimes.-

A

.

very pleasant entertainment was
given on the night of the 4thinst._ , by
the scholars of School District No. 41 ,

(Miss Belle Hickling , teacher, ) consist-

ing

¬

of Declamations , Dialogues , Tab-

leaux
¬

and Singing. Considering the
fact that some of those who were to
take part were absent, the program was
well rendered. B.

The way that subscriptions and job
work are coming in is a pleasing recog-

nition
¬

of our efforts to give the people
of Red Willow county a paper worthy
of their support , and a job office that
gives satisfaction. We take pride in-

stating that the work from THE TRIB-

UNE

¬

presses cannot be excelled in the
Republican Valley , in price or work ¬

manship. Thus shall we strive on-

.A

.

meeting of all our business men ,
who are interested in a flour mill , is
called to meet at THE TRIBUNE office ,

to-morrow , (Friday evening ) at 8 o'clock ,

central time. Mr. McKay , who is figur-

ing
¬

on putting in the mill , asks that
our business men raise $1,000 to assist
in defraying the freight on the mill
and in helping to put the same up. If
our citizens want a mill , and think it
will be of any advantage to the business
interests of our town , let them turn out
and assist to the best of their ability in
securing its location here.

Agricultural Society Meeting.-

INDIANOLA

.

, March , 7 , '85.
The Red Willow County Agricul-

tural
¬

Society met pursuant to call of-

president. . Meeting called to order by
the president, H. M. Ashmore.

Minutes of last year's proceedings
read , and the amount of money in the
treasurer's hands was found to be 5.95
and a credit of 4.00 , total , 9.97 ; on
motion of E. S. Hill the report was
adopted.-

On

.

motion the society proceeded to
the election of officers for the ensuing
year , resulting as follows :

President , Thos. C. Teas-
.'VicePresident

.
, H. M. Ashmore.

Secretary , G. S. Bishop.
Treasurer , Hoyal Buck.

BOARD OP DIRECTOR-
S.Indianola

.

precinct , S. J. Stocfcton.
North Valley " J.W.Daniels.
East " Samuel Young-

J.

-.
Red Willotf . F. Helm.-

Capt.
.

Driftwood . Holmes.-
H.

.

Valley Grange . H. Pickens.
Bondville J. A. Carter.

THOSE HOLDING OVER ARE
Willow Grove preot. , I. J. Starbuck.
Danbury B. B. Duokwojth.-
Gorver

.
" John Connor.

Beaver " S. R, Messner-
.On

.
motion the time for holding the

county fair for the year 1882 was fixed
for the 2d , 3d and 4th days of Septem-

ber
¬

, and place , the fair grounds at In-

dianola.

¬

. On motion the meeting ad-

journed.
¬

. JAB. HETHERINOTON ,

Act'g&d.

PERSONAL POINTERS.
* w' ' "N- ''' -N % NX ''Ni''i *

Representative Hocknell returned
homo , Friday night.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Lytle made a visit tc-

Culbertson , Sunday.-

H.

.

. W. Pike made a flying trip to-

Culbertson , Tuesday.

Fred Pitney of the Culbertson schools
was in town , Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. E. M. Brickey and baby arrived
from Iowa , 'last Friday.-

V.

.

. Franklin and A. E. Lytle took in-

Culbertson , between trains , Friday.

Jim Cooper and Will Gofblin of the
range boys were in town , Saturday.

Lou Armacost passed through this
station , Monday , on his way to his ranch.-

J.

.

. C. Arbuckle made a trip to At-
wood.

¬

. Sunday , returning Monday after ¬

noon.

Deacon Fisher and Charlie * Ashmoro
were down from the range , the latter
part of last week.-

C.

.

. H. Russell and C. II. Given of
Hamburg post-office made us an agree-

able
¬

call , Monday.

County Surveyor Francis arrived from
Lincoln , where he has been for .some
time , Saturday noon.-

Mr.

.

. Bush of Alma passed through
this station , Wednesday , on his way
home from the range.-

Geo.

.

. Benkelmau of Denver , largely
interested in stock , was in town , the lat-

ter
¬

part of last week.

Register and Mrs. Laws have been
absent a number of days , visiting in
Denver and the mountains.-

E.

.

. P. Hazen took a run up to town ,

from the county-seat, Sunday. E. P.
reports a fair trade at Indianola.-

Mrs.

.

. T. Nealis now has her father and
sister , (with the latter's two little girls)

with her. They arrived Wednesday.-

Thos.

.

. H. Hyde of the Evening News ,

Lincoln , made these headquarters a call ,

Sunday , in the absence of the editor.

Miss Gregory , of the Beaver, who has
been visiting at J. E. Berger's since last
Wednesday a week , returned home ,

Monday.-

Mr.

.

. Martin , formerly clerk in the
Oberlin land office , now in the land
business at Benkelman , was iu town ,

Thursday.-

M.

.

. F. Cromwell arrived from Tokorna ,

W. T. , Wednesday , and , we are inform-

ed , will take a position in the B. & M.

Eating House.-

R.

.

. 0. Phillips arrived in town , Sat¬

urday. From this point he drove over
to Oberlin , in the interests of the Lin-

colu

-

Land Co.

Leonard Meserve took a run down to

Franklin , last week , to witness some ex-

ercises

¬

at the Academy , and reform old
acquaintances.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. H. McGee of Brown-

ville

-

, Neb. , were in town , last Friday.-
Mr.

.

. McGee is interested in land in
Hitchcock county.-

Mrs.

.

. Stratton , from whom the town
of Stratton in Hitchcock county received
its name , was in town , last Thursday ,

making proof on her claim.-

Geo.

.

. W. Peck of Denver , weaiern
agent of the Accident Insurance Co. , of
Hartford , Conn. , was in town , Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. Peck accompanied him.

William Black came down from the
Willow , Saturday , with a number of the
boys to drive cattle up from the settle ¬

ments. Mr. Black reports cattle in
good shape and the loss very small.

0. C. Smalley of Anderson , Iowa , was
in town , last week , in pursuit of happi-

ness
¬

a homestead. Ho secured one
a few miles north of Trenton , and
started on his return trip , Saturday
morning. THE TRIBUNE follows him.-

A.

.

. B. Collins of Wymore and W. L-

.McClung
.

of Exeter were in town , last
week.on, land business. Mr. Collins
entering a homestead in Hitchcock and
a timber-claim in Hayes. Mr. McClung
had an important contest case before
the local land officials. Both will pe-
ruse

¬

THE TRIBUNE for a season.

Major Criswell was in town , last week ,

and made us a short call. The Major ,

while not denying the fact of having
been exhilarated , says thaf'the Courier's
statements were of an exaggerated na-

ture
>

, ' ' and that "ho still sees the shining
seats of the gods , and while ha would
love to climb there , alas , the trail of the
serpent is over his garments, and in-

Eome ot his desperate efforts , be falls
backward. I have suffered inevitable
defeats , and yet I know that I am born

NEIGHBORING NOTES

N. J. Fuller will handle agricultural
implements in Ludell for Lytle Bros. ,

of McCook. Mr. Fuller will bo found
the right man in the right place. Lud-
ell Scltler.-

Co.

.

. Sup't d'Allenmnd vetted the Me-
Cook public schools on Tuesday , and re-

ports
¬

being handsomely entertained by
his co-laborers in the cause of education
up that way. Arapahoe Mirror.

The usual quietude of our town was
broken one day this week by a "states-
man"

¬

from McCook , who had imbibed
too copiously of an effusion commonly
known as fire-water. CulbcrtBon Sun.

Commissioner Blume is in receipt of-

a letter from parties in Omaha , request-
ing

¬

information concerning teams , to be-

at McCook on a certain day. They are
Germans , and will locate around Hern-
don

-

and Ludell. Ludell Settler.

The McCook TRIBUNE deserves praise
for exposing parties who are in the hab-

it
¬

of exercising fraud in locating strang-
ers.

¬

. The same paper exhibits a ring
of the true metal when it denounces the
numerous and flagrant violations of law
in that place. Ludell Settler.-

Messrs.

.

. Ivcs & Gaylord , of Omaha ,

who fed a largo herd of cattle about MX

miles cast of Crete last winter , have
purchased a stock ranch in Kansas , about
twenty-five miles south of Benkleman ,

on the B. & M. , and have organized a
company with a capital of $250,000
with which to stock their ranch. Crete
Globe.

The current issue of the Frontier Co.

Faber contains the following bit of sar-

casm

¬

: If a man holds to a different
opinion on any subject from the one you
entertain it is the proper thing to call
him a crank. It is the most convincing
argument you can use and all the by-

standers

¬

will bo ready to swear that you
couldcn't possibly be a crank.-

Mr.

.

. Mathcs has returned to McCook ,

to take possession of the furniture store
he recently puachased there. Mr-

.Mathes

.

is one of the best business men
ever in Atwood , and we wish him con-

tinued
¬

success and prosperity in the
new venture ho is making at McCook.-

He
.

invites'his old customers in Rawlina
county and'the Northwest to give him a
call when in McCook. Atwood Citizen.

THE river bridges at Oxford , Alma ,

Naponee , Franklin , one at Orleans and
at this place have been swept away by
the ice. When the bridge at Oxford
went out there weie four persons on it
but they got out unhurt. The mill dam
at Orleans was'swept away. A number
of our citizens did what they could to

save the bridge but were not successful.
Bonds will have to be voted and a new
bridge built. Republican City Topic.

BOSTON has had a surprise and a-

shock. . It commenced in the ofiice of

the Atlantic , now presided over by Mr-

.Aldrich.

.

. A slightly built young lady

entered the office and demanded an in-

terview

¬

with the editor. Mr. Aldrich
posed himself for the ordeal , but nearly

jumped out of his boots when the lady

introduced the subject by remarking ,

"I am Charles Egbert Craddock. " The

name has become very familiar all over

the land within the past few months

since the publication of "In the Tennes-

see

¬

Mountains , " and there has been a

great deal of gossip about the unknown

young man supposed to be , from his

familiarity with law , a young lawyer of

the south who was building up a new

school of literature. Not a single soul ,

including the Atlantic men who publish-

ed

¬

the first productions of the rising star
in the south ever dreamed that Charles

Egbert was a female. 5Tet so she is. He
turned out to be Mids Murfree , the
daughter of Mr. A. L. Murfree of St.

Louis , formerly of Murfreesboro , Tenn.

The young lady was immediately given

a dinner , to which the literati of the
hub were invited , and is the lioness of

the day. St. Louis will have a big time

when she comes back , and will chal-

lenge

¬

Chicago to measure feet with her
and take a new enumeration of the cen-

sus

¬

, forthwith. Journal.

Twenty persons slept on the floor of

the waiting room at tbo station , Wednes-

day

¬

night The town is literally crowd-

ed

¬

with emigrants and settlers , who
bunk in wagons , sheds and where not ?

Sidewalks and crosswalks are eraphafcr-

ically on the boom. Let the work go-

On while the spirit mores.
* M

E. W. Lewis , attorooy of Cambridge ,

was in town , the first of the week.-

H.

.

. Byron *of Indiaoola is in town,

S

IT requires an extra force of clerks
! with night rclnyfl to keep a tally of the
applications the postoflices. On
Monday the largest number of patriots
signified their dcbirc to run postoffices
for the government that have mater-
ialized

¬

on any onu day since the gov-
! eminent was established. Dr. Miller
ought to lie there. No other man in

the country could august Id an appli-

cant
¬

the necessity of patience and sweet
oil with so much sauvity as our contem-

porary

¬

r f the Herald. Journal.-

Ttiu

.

mugwumps claim Bayard , La-

mar.

-

. Garland , Endicott and Vilas HH

their own , while they confess they do
not feel well acquainted enough with
Manning and Whitney to say what they
will do. But they feel pretty conGdent
that the tail will wag the dog , urc
enough this time.

NOTICE.T-
lfcre

.

will bo a meeting of the South-

western

¬

Stock Growers' Association
held in .McCook , Friday , April 10th ,

1885 , at 2 o'clock P. M.-

B.

.

. BIRD , President.

FLOUR FIGURES.
Choice Family Flour , 1.75 cwt.'

Gold Diwt Flour, 2.00
Legal Tender Flour , 2.15 . ,

' 84." Patent Flour, 3.00 ,5

WILCOX BROS.

Seed For Sale.
California White and White Russian

Spring Wheat at 75c. per bu. Millet
Seed at 50c. Also , Cane , Barley and Oatd
Seed at Leland's feed store , McCook.
Sample of seed wheat at this office.

For Sale.
Some choice timber claims , at a bar¬

gain. For particulars apply to E. E-

.Coleuian

.

, clerk at the Colvin House,

McCook , Neb. 37tf.

. For Sale !

A stack oi* Millet and one fctack of
Sorghum , well cured and in fine condi-

tion.

¬

. Apply to-

A.. McG : ROBB, McCook.

FOIl SALE.-

A
.

good second-hand White Sewing
Machine. Will sell cheap. Apply to

34. MRS. J. A. LEE.

Locals under this iieau nc. :i line for oacli-
insertion. . 111113 payable monthly.-

R.

.

. S. Cooley's Bulletin -Board.

One quarter deeded land , C miles from
town. Price , G40 cash. *

N-

One quarter deeded land , 11 miles "

from town. Price , § 040 cash.
f

One quarter deeded land , timber and
water, 0 miles from town. Pricc900.

One quarter deeded land , 2 miles
from town , timber and water. Price ,
81,200 cash.

Houses and lots in McCook to sell
4 houses and lots in We.st McCook. 3
house ? and lots in South McCook. One
acre of land , with good house. All cheap.

FOR SALE. A complete outfit for a
retail grocery store. Also , will lease
for a term of years a splendid location
for a country store in the Beaver Val ¬

ley. Address R. S. COOLEY , McCook.

Many other bargains to offer. Call
on R. S. Cooley, Real Estate Agent ,

Two door? East of TRIBUNE office.-

H.

.

. W. Pike started a Lumber Yard
iu McCook , Xcb. , January , 1884 , and
has come to fctay. Full assortment of
Lumber , Sash , Doors , Lime and Build-

ing
¬

Material , told at cloae priced , con-

sidering
¬

the freight.

GIVEN AWAY FOR ONE YEAR-

.We

.

want MO.OOO subscribers before May 1st ,
1655 , to our larxe illustrated publication , THE
Su.fbHiNB MAGAZINE. In order to jrct the
above number of subscribers we must jjive
away subscriptions the first year, and the bec-
end year wo will make up the loss as moat of
them will subscribe asrain , paying our regular
price. Send twelve two-cent stamps to pay
postage and you will bare the above Maga-
zine

¬

to read every week for the whole year-
.If

.
you accept the above offer, we expect you

will bo kind enough to distribute among your
friends , a few brnall books containing our ad-
vertisements

¬

and 167 of the best household
receipts , for which we will make you a pres-
ent

¬

of a handsome , silver plated , five-bottle
CASTER , or a pair of KOLLEU 31?ATBS.
State how many boobs you can give away for
us , and we will send the books and Caster (or
Skates ) prepaid. Order for your friends also ,

and yeu will receive both presents. Addre ea-

M.IUAZI > E Co. , Fillmore. X. Y-

.An

.

Enterprising , Reliable House.-
M.

.

. A. SpsMlng can always be relied upon , cot oa-

ly
-

;o carry in rtock the be : of oerytUIn ?. but to
secure the Agency for EKCI articles a. have well-
known merit , and are popular * Kt 'be people , th rc-

by
-

staining tuerepuuiloa ot tejij ; licay eutcr-

cy

-

fer tUe celtbratcU Dr. Kins' * Xew Dfccorery for
Consumption , will 0l! It oo a jxoltlve goanat e. It
trill inroly cure any in J rtcry affwtloe < f Threat.
Lungs aad Client , aud w * b<nv oar cvnMeact , e lc-

vlt
-

you to call and s i a Trial Bwtle !>. .

"artec yea YlsJt vt Jean >:RW Tork CItsen B Z-

jige
-

, Expreseace sad Carrie** Hire a&i oj at t-

vJrand Union Hottl. cr? I Owsd C Btril U poc-

.ElesatA
.

rocmz fitted sp at a. cost ot roe sttJJes
dollars , re-ioc d to 51 M aaJ apranls KT <l y. Euro-
pew pso.! levs cic. BertacrvjC ijpf ii i vtth tie
beet. Bert J cars , msca axi C'.I.A atc J rattrui-J to HI-

depots. . FaiaiileJ caa live b-ncr for tea mxxj at
the GraBd Uaton Hot l ttan at another irst-clasc
hotel in the city -Sl

Wonderful 11-

We do noi Va 7w U any mfcJMne that las gained
ao' cvjnal poipWurfiy , in ntfch a short tee, for the
initnot rell f at rerasni and fereaoez in the fuoc& , as-

BEGGS' CHEKRT I OUGH 5TBUP. It ii IDiM and
pleasant tfc taeu aad vtil act Injure the met* flcJlcat *
isfaet. Saapto bUtlei free it 3. L. Gnea'i as J

'


